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RECOMMENDATIONS FROM A
JOURNAL OF HEALTH.

Foote's Health Monthly.

Try popcorn for nausea.

Try cranberry for malaria.

Try a sun-bath for rheumatism.
Try ginger ale for stomach.

cramps.
Try clam broth for a weak stom-

ach.
Try cranberry poultice for ery-

sipelas.
Try gargling lager beer for cure

of sore throat.
Try a wet towel to the back of

the neck when sleepless.
Try swallowing saliva when trou-

bled with sour stomach.
Try eating fresh radishes and

yellow turnips for gravel.
Try eating onions and horseradish

to relieve dropsical swellings.
Try buttermilk for removal of

freckles, tan and butternut stains.

Try the croup tippet when a

child is likely to betroubled in that
way.
Try a hot flannel over the seat of

neuralgic pain, and renew frequent-
ly.
Try taking your cod-liver oil in

tomato catsup, if you want to make
it palatable.
Try hard cider-a wine glassful

three times a day-for ague and
rheumatism.
Try taking a nap in the after-

nyon if you are going to be out late
in the evening.
Try breathing the fumes of tur-

pentine or carbolic acid to remove

whooping cough.
Try a cloth wrung out from cold

water put about the neck at night
for sore throat.

Try snuffing powdered borax up
the nostrils for catarrhal "cold in
the head."
Try an extra pair of stockings

outside of your shoes when trav-
elling in cold weather.
Try walking w,ith your hands

behind you if you find yourself be-
coming bent forward.
Try a silk handkerchief over the

face when obliged to go against a

cold, piercing wind.

Try planting sunflowers in your
garden if compelled to live in a ma-

larial neighborhood.
Try a saturated solution of bicar-

bonate of soda (baking soda) in
diarrhea troubles ; give freely.
Try a newspaper over the chest,

beneath your vest, as a chest pro-
tector in extremely cold weather.

SHULDER GAus.-Galled shoul-
ders are generally a consequence
of an ill-fitting collar. The use
of a too large or a too small
collar should be discontinued.
It may be necessary to use pads,
so arranged as to prevent any
bearing or friction og~the sore

places; or, some of the stuffing
may be removed at the places where
the collar hurts. It will be neces-
sary to keep the parts of the bar-
ness that comes in contact with the
horse, as well as the skin of the
horse, free from sweat and dirt, by
the use of warm soapsuds, after-
wards sponging off with cold -vater.
This should be done every evening ;
but in winter too much water should1
not be used. When thus cleaned,
the parts should be wiped dry with
a piece of soft cloth or chamois skin-.
Thereafter apply a portion of the
following preparation: To about
two pounds of unslacked lime add
two quarts of cold water, and,
after they have intimately corn-
bined, let it stand until settled ;
then pour off the clear liquid into
a dish or pot, (the lime is not to
be used) Add to the fluid apint
of linseed oil and two ounces of
sugar of lead, previously dissolved
in a gill of water. Stir well to-
gether, and when not used, keep it
corked If the shoulders are raw

or badly galled, the horse should
be kept from work until fully re-

covered.-Pra irie Farmer.

A farmer of experience in wool
growing says there is more money
in gr-owing wool at even twenty
cents per pound than in loaning
money at ten per cent. intere,st.

Wintering bees in cellars appears<
io be an improvement over winter-
ing them outside. The bees con-

sums less honey, have less loss and
e hal1thier in the end.

nu ip ashtt.

Dr. Lewis,. a Chicago opponent
)fvaccination, has died of small-
pox-
Congressman D. Wyatt Aiken

;ays that he is not a candidate for
3overnor.
Mr. Tilden is building a resi-

lence to cost half a million. Does
that look like dying l

Several well known ladies of
Boston have signed a memorial
gainst female suffrage.
Out of the half million immi-

;rants that landed in this country
last year, the south received only
215,000.
The Auditor of the city of New-

rk has been sent to the peniten-
tiary for twenty years for his recent
forgeries.
The Third avenue car stables in

New York have added to their

hospital for sick horses all the con-

veniences for giving the invalids
Russian, Turkish and electric baths.
A Chicago petition for the par-

don of Sergt. Mason contaips 120,-
000 names and is 2,400 feet in

length. The sympathies of the
country are undoubtedly with Ma-
son.
Probably the largest cow in the

world is owned by Martin S.
Stakes of Grayville, White county,
Ill. She is seven years old and
weighs 3,000 pounds, 17J hands
high.
Seventy-four citizens of Sumter,
Barnwell and Richland counties
will be tried at the approaching

term of the U. S. Court in Charles-
ton for alleged offences against the
election laws.
Reports from the inundated por

tions of the Mississippi valley in-
dicate an unparalleled degree of

privation and suffering among the
victims of the lisaster. Over 50,-
000 people have been reduced to
actual want.

Finley McKenny, supposed to
be very poor, was dying at Mor

gantown, Ky. With his last breath
he told his wife to break an old jug
that had long stood in the grime of
the smokehouse. She did so, and
1,200 in gold and silver rolled

out.
A New Orleans octoroon girl

named Lydia Montrose is to be put
forward conspicuously as a tragic
actress. She is described as super-
latively beautiful, with a deep, mu-

sical voice. She learns readily, and
isbeing carefully drilled for a tour
next season.

The State now bas 774 convicts.
Ofthis nuLmber 413 are in the
service of railroad and phosphate
companies, and 361 are within the
Penitentiary walls, of whom 100

areemployed in the Dibert shoe
actor-y. This leaves 261 at the
disposal of the directors.
Lelia J. Robinson, Boston's wo-
man iawyer, is said to have ac

uired a fair office practice, but is
:enied the right to argue cases at
abebar. In order to let her voice be
2eard in public, she has delivered a

ecture before a large audience.
Shemaintained her cause in a
nanner that made the newspapers
:raise her.
Tourists are clamorously beset

>hotel runners at Jacksonville,
Fla.A consumptive traveller, be-

g surr-ounded by an unusually
urbulent throng of these people on

isarrival drew a revolver and-
Irovethe crowd out of the railroad

;tation. He was then allowed to
o undisturbed to the hotel of his
wn selection.
A man in a Wisconsin barroom re-

narked that he was glad thatGuiteau
nurdered Garfield. The biggest of
helisteners undertook to knock
iimdown, but got most thorough-
whipped instead. It turned out
hatthe utterer of the unpopular

~entiment was a bruiser spoiling
or a fight, and took that way of

>rgmng one on.

The Astors pay taxes in New-
Eorkon $11,500,000 worth of1
roperty; W. H. Vanderbilt on

;3,250,000 ; A. T. Stewart's widow
$5,250,000; Amos R. Eno, $4,-

)00,000 ; J. G. Bennett, $1,200,000,
Ldso on. The bulk of their
reath, however, consists of se-
urities which are not included in

;hepersonal estate taxable in New
Eork.

The action of the Massachusetts -

[egislature in again voting down
voman suffrage is taken greatly to
eartby the promoters of the
novement. The defeated bill was

o provide only for the extension of
heballot to women in municipal -

lections, and its success was quiteJ
onfidently expected. On the same
layan amendment striking the
word'male' out of the State Con- b

ititutionvs passed by the Iowa
egislature, preparatory to a vote
ythepeople. Wyoming has had t

Rail Roads.

Columbia & Greenville Railroad.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
COtLMBIA. S. C., February 11th, 1882.

On and after Sunday. February 12th, 1882. the
PASSENGEI TRAILS will run as herewith in-
dicated upon this road and its branches.

Daily, except Sundays.
No. 52. UP PASSENGER.

Leave Columbia,A - - - 12.80 p m
" AIston, - - - - 1.37 p m

Newberry. - - - - 2.87 p m
- Ninety-Six, 4.1u p m

Hodges, -
- -

5.06 p m
Belton, - - - 6.26 p m

Arrive Greenville. - - - 7.51 p n
No. 53. DOWN PASSENGER.

Leave Greenville, - - 8.44 a m
Belton, - - - lull a in
Hodges. - - 1130 a m
Ninety-Six, - - - - 32.45 p m

" Newberry, - - - 1.59 p m
Alston, - .. - 3.03 p m

Arrive Columbia.F - 4.o6 p In

SPARTANBURo, UNION a COLUMBIA RAILaOAD.
No. 52. UP PASSENGER.

Leave Alston, - - - - 1.47 p in
Strother, - - 3.tu p m
Shelton. - - 3.55 p m

" Santuc, - - - - - 5.04 p m
" Union, . - - - 6.09 p m

" Jonesville, . - 7.06 p m
Arrive Spartanburg, R. & D. Depot, E 8.35 p in

No.53. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave Spartanburg, R. & D. Depot, it 10 50 a in

Spartanburg, S. U. & C. Depot,G11.06 a in
" Jonesville, - - - 12.u3 p m
" Union. - - 12.37 p m
" Santuc, - - 1.07 p m

Shelton, - 1.45 p m
Strother, - - - 2.13 p n

Arrive at Alston. - - - 2.56 p m
LAURENS RAILWAY.

Leave Newberry, - - - - 2.50 p m
Arrive at Laurens C. H., - - ;.25 pm
Leave Laurens C. H., - - - 9.15 a m
Arrive at Newberry, - - a 1.00 p m

ABBEVILLE BRANCII.
Leave Hodges, , - 5.12 p in
Arrive at Abbeville, - - . 6.2 p m
Leave Abbeville, - - - - 10.30 a in
Arrive at Hodges, - - - - 11.20 a in
BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD AND ANDERSON

BRANCH.
Leave Belton at. 6.32 p m

" Anderson 7.09 p m
" Pendleton 7.52 p m

Leave Seneca C, 8.58 pim
Arrive at Valhalla 9.23 p in
Leave Valhalla at. - - 7.2'; a m
Leave Seneca D. S.uS a m

" Perdleton, - - 8.43 a m
" Anderson, - - 9 24 a m

Arrive at Belton. - - 10.00 a m
CONNECyIONS.

A. With South Carolina Railroad from Char-
leston.

With Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad from Wilmington and all
points North thereof.

With Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad from Charlotte and all points
North thereof.

B. With Asheville & Spartanburg Rail Road
for points in Western North Carolina.

C. With A. & C. Div. R. & D. R. R., from all
points South and West.

D. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. R., from At%
lauta and beyond.

E. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. R., from all
points South and West.

F. With South Carolina Railroad for Charles-
ton.

With Wilmington. Columbia and Augusta
Railroad lpr Wilmington and the N'orth.

With Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad for Charlotte and the North.

G. With Asheville & Spartanburg Railroad
from Hendersonville.

H. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. R., from
Charlotte and beyond.

Standard Time used is Washington, D. C.,
which is fifteen minutes faster than Columbia.

T. X. R. TALCOTT. (Gen. Manager.
J. W. FRY, Superintendent.

A. Pora, General Passenger Agent.

South Carolina Railway Company.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and after February 12,1882, Passenger

Trains on this road will run as follows un-
til further notice:

GREENVILLE EXPRESS.
OOING EAST, DAILY.)

Leave Columbia at - - 4.15 P. M.
Arrive Camden at - - . - 7.1:; P. X.
Arrive Chanrleston at - - - I.00 P. M,

GOING WEsT, DAILY.)
Leave Charleston at - - - 7.45 A. M!.
ILeave Camden at- - 7.41 A. M!.
Arrive Columi~A at - - 1i.13 P. M!.

NIGHT EXPRESS.
GoING EAST DAILY.

Leave Clolunmbia at - - 9.30 P. M.
Arrive Augnta at..-.-.-.-.7-.5 A.-M.
Arrive Chiarlestoin at - - 6.20 A. M!.

GoING WEST DAILY.
Leave Charleston at -- - s.i15 P. Mi.
Leave Augusta at - 4.45 P. M!.
Arrive Coluu.biaI at - - 5.10 A. M.
All trains run daily except trains on Cam-

den Btranich, which are daily except Sun.
days.
Sleeping Cars are attachled to Night

Express Trains-berths only $L.50-between
Columbia, Charleston and Augusta1. On
Saturdays and Sundays, round trip tickots
ar'e sold to and from all Stations at one Iirst
class fare for the round trip, good till Mon-
day rnon to return. Connections made
at Columbia with Greenville and Columbia
Rilroadl and Charlotte, Iolumsbia andi Au-
gusta R.ailroaLd at Columbia Junction by
train arriving at Columbia at 12.1.3 P. 5..
and leaving Columbia at 4 15 P.&i., t.o andi
from all p)oints on1 both Itoads. At Charles-
ton with Steamers for New York on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays; also, with steamner
for Jacksonville and points on St. John
River andl with Savannah and CharIeston
Railroad to all points South.
ConnectionS are made at Augusta with

Georgia Itailroad and Central Railroad to
and fronm all points South and West.
Through tickets can be pnircmhaed to all

poinits South and West, by app)lying to.
A. Ii. DESAUsSURE, Agent, Colombia.

D. C. ALLEN, G. P. & T. A.
JOuN B. PEnCa, General Manager.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta E. RI.
OFFICE GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

COLUMBIA, S. C.. February 12, 1882.
On and after Sunday, February 12, 1882, the

following Schedule will be operated by this
Company: NRHAD

No. 55 DAILY--MAIL AND EXPREss.
Leave Augusta, A. .............. .2. am
Arrive at Columbia. R.............12.25 p in
Leave Colunmbia, 13...............2.3.2p m
Arrive at Charlot,te, C............. 5.35 p mn

NO.51i DAItY-MAIL AN!) ExPREsS.
Leave Augusta, A................. p mn
Arrive at Columbia, D...........10.35 p mn
Leave Columbia, D..............10.42 p in
Arrive at Charlotte. C............ 3.25 a mn
No.17 LOCAL FREIGHT, daily except Sundays

(With Passenger Coach attached.)
Leave Columbia................ 5.50 a mn
Arrive at Charlotte................4.55 p mn

- SOUTHWARD.
No. 52 DAILY-MAIL AND EXPRESS.

Leave Charlotte, C...............11.30 a mn
Arrive at Columbia, B.............4.18 p in
Leave Columbia, B.............. 4.25 pm
Arrive at Augusta, A...............'.40p mn

No.54 DAILY-MAIL AND EXPRESS.
Leave Charlotte, C.............-..1.10 a in
Arrive at Columbia, D.............5.38 a in
Leave Columbia, D................5 45 a mn
Arrive at Augusta, A.............9-2a mn
No.I8 LocAL FREIGHT, daily eXeeptsnndays

(With Passenger Coach attached.)
Leave Charlotte............--...5.50 Ii mn
Arrive at Columbia...............4.45 p Im

CONNECTIONS.
A--With all lines to and from Savannah,

Florida and the South and Atlanta, Macon
and the Southwest.
B-With South Carolina Railroad to and

from Charleston.
C-With Richmond and Danville Railroad

to and from all points North. Atlantic, Ten-
nessee and Ohio Railroad and Carolina Ceni-
tral Railroad.
1-Connect with the W. C. & A. R. 1R. tar

Wilmington and all points on the Atlantic
Coast Line.
P'ullman Sleeping Cars on Trains Nos. 52

anti 55 bietween Augusta and WVashin gton,
D. C.. via Danville, Lynchburg and Char-
lottesville. Also, on Trains 52 and 55 be-
tween Danville and Richmond.
Numbers 51 and 55 run solid between Au-

gusta and Florence and carry Pullman
Sleep ers between Augusta and Wilmington
and between Augusta and Greensboro, N. C.
Above schedule Washington time.

A. POPE, Genieral Passenger Agent.
G. R. TAL-Cfr, Snperintenident.

Asheville and Spartanbur'g Railroad.
SI-AR-I'ANHURG, S. C.. September!1, 1881.

On andl after Thursday, September!1, 1881l,
passenger trains will be run dasily (Sundays
excepted) between Spartanburg and Hien-
:ersoville, as follows:

UP TRAIN.
LeaveR. & D. Depot atSpartanburg.4.20 pm
Arrive atklendersonville..........7.:0p mn

DOWN TRAIN.
[,ave Hendersonville..............:30 a mn
rrive iR. & D. Depot,Spartanbrg.12.0J0 in
Both trains make connections for Colum-
biaand Charleston via Spartanburg. Union
nd Columbia and Atlanta and Charlotte by

Air Liine. JAMES ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

WRIGHT'S HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.-

This new and elegant House, with all
odern improvements, is now open for the
eception of guests.

S. L. WRIGHT. & SON,
Ma. 19, 1-2-ri Pr.. rietors.

Drugs X Fancy articlm

"T. P. C. W. 0. 1."

~OW~ TIlE PEOPLE~ tRO[D
-AT-

KAYRIa& TRUT'S
DRUG STORE.

'Tis to wonder, for the ftct= are patent,
wh:en t:ieir store is tilled with a fuli line of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY,

Lamps and Lamp 'oods,
KerosEne Oil,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
rid in fact all articles belonging to a well

appointed and

Legitimately Kept Drug Store.
All of which are being sold at such pricet
,hat the people will comer, and the cash
nst flow. Iing thus fuily armed and
quipped, and backed with a , ractical ex.

erience of years, our establishnent offers
ittractions second to none.

i Physicians' Prescriptions
a Specialty. °-a

MAYBIN & TARRANT,
Druggists and Pharmacists.
Nov. 24, 47-tf.

Clothing.

WRIGHII & i1 , uPo3
Take pl.asnre in stating that. they art

iow in receipt of a splendid stock of

8PI1ING AND SId 11
CLOTHING

IN ELECANT
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

Which for v~riety, excellenee and prie<
Can'ot he surp.tssed
SPECIALTY IN

Undergarments of all kinds
SUCH AS

lilbpS, UNDERVESTS, DRAWERS, SOCKS
A beautiful assortmeut of

Cravats, Collars, Suspenders, &C.
hATS: HATS IHA.'
in straw, Felt and S.ik, all colors and

styles, and very hanudsomze.
Ientlemen's and Youths' Shoes
TRUNKS, VALISES, UMBRELLTASR,

WALKING CANES.
Ini short every arnicle usiuaily kept in
irstclass (Jothit.g S!.,re, at living pr:es.
An examtinaltion of our s ook is respeet
ally solicited. We guarantLee satisfactiort
n all goods so!d.

WRIMIT & J. W. COPP9CK.
Mar. 2:;, 12-If.

CENTS WANTED.FOR
SULLLIVAN'S

[RELAND OF TO-DAY
INTRoDULCTWoN BYT

THOS. POWER O'CONNOR, M. P.

ew,Able, Rleliab'le, Higidy Comnmended
It tells whly the people are poor anud un-
dclated, why rents aro high and ftamine

>ccur.It shows hlow the land was conlisca.
d and the mianufacetories ruined. It de-
cries then .Lt,il I,eague. the. Land Act and
htCoercionl lill. Contatins full-pag En.

;ravigs and1 Mnap in Colors. Pin-;t oNCL
;2.00rP.:n CoPr. .;les innuenCIse. Send 50c.
orfulloulttit and be;gin work at on1cC. Fo:
allparticulars, adfdress
T.C. McCUPJ)Y & 00., Philadelphia, Pa
lincinnati, 0., Chicr.go, Ill., or St. Louis, Xo

Mar. 23, 12-2mi.
NEW YORK SIIOPTING,
Everybody is delighted with the tasteful
.dbeautiful selection made by Mrs. La.
nr,who li:s NlxVSE nr.LsL to please lie:
:stomes. New LIl circular just issued.
snidfor it.
ddress MRS. ELLEN LAMAR,

877 Broadway, New York.

Nov. 2n, 48-tf.

Election is Over.
Now go and hear the votes counted at

~IARK'S GALLERY, where the finest Art
orksthat have ever been exi,ibited in
cwberry, are on exhibition. And while
heresit for your picture, and take to yout

Lomes some of their superior photogra±phs.
We warn you that delays are dangerous:

o er it is too late.
Mr. W. HI. Claik feels conifident, after at

xperieee of Sifteen years, that he can

roduce a cla.s oIf work that. will please
nd give perieet sa:tisfaction.

opying old piet'ulres and e:l.irging to
ny desired side, also reducing to t.he

allest, a specialty.
Fior ofl .td q,islity of work, refers to

beeiofthispaper.
CLARK BRO'S.

Nov. 10, 46-tf.

I AGENTS,WANTED.
We wanit a l imiunber of active, en-

rgeticcanvassers t engage In at pleasant
idprofitable business. Good men will
idti.us a rare chance

TO MAKE MONEY.
Such will please answer this advertise-
tentby3 letter, eniehlig st.amlp for reply,

Lattingwhat business they have beeni en-
tigedin.Noue but those who mean busi-

es need app!-:. Address
FINLEY, llARVEY & CO.,

NOV. 17, 1880-47-2y. Atlanta, Ga.

PATENTS.
F. A. Lehmuan. Solicitor of American and

oreignlPatents, Washington, D. C. All
usinecssconnected Wit h1 Patents, whether
corethe Patent Office or the Courts,
romptlyattended to. No charge made un-
nes apatentIs secured. Setnd for circular.

Sep. 21, 38-tt.w.l.

ORS address Ensox BROS.
Attorneys - itt - Law

tdPatetSolicitors. Gli Seventh Street,
,ashington, D. C., for instruct.ions. ELea-
)nable1terms. Rieferences and advice sent
RE.Weattend exclusively to Patent
usiness.Reissues, Interferences.anid cases
ijectedin other hanns a specialty. Caveats
ylicited.Upon receipt of model or sketch
addescription we give our opinion as to
atentabiity, FREE OF CHARiGV. We refer
>theCommissioner of Patents, also to Ex-

Cloi

o ML.KX
0

SC1OTINIG
COLUM

The Largest i

I" mFALL AN

®o CLO09

o OENI'CftUll
Ar4 To Be Foun

o I . .

Feb. 23, 8-tf.

.Fruits and

FRUIT.
Hand-Picked Virgin

APPLES. ORANGES. BANANAS.
PEARS. POTATOES.

A full supply of goods in season always on
died, and purchasers can there

l7 Prompt attention given to orders.

C. BA.R
55, 57 & 59 Market Street, -

Oct. 5, 40-rn.

SWAFFIELE
IN

COLUMBIA .

HAS IN HIS SPRING STOCK OF
CASSIXERES,

Cloths and Siitings
SOME VERY
ELEG ANT 1UO1S,

Experienced Cutters,
AND THE

Best of Tailors
PRICES LOW,

FITS GUARANTEED
Mar 16, 11, tf.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
INCO.\7N PLEAS.

Ros inna M. Calidwell, Plaintift', agains
John G W~ilson, as Admtiniistrator of thi
Per-on.i I '>tate of Willam S. CaldwaelI
deceased, and as ani individlual, Mary P
Spence, (Galldwll Xouzer, only child o
Rosa 13oe.zer, dec'd Si:muel Caldweil
William Wilkn, Vernon C. Wilson
Tfhomats N. Wilson, John C. Calde ell
John (aidwell, - lkount, Defendants

Summons for Relief. (Complaint Served.
To the De--:.dnts Jcohn U. Wilson, as .Ad

ministra:.' ul the Personal Estate of WVil
liam S, C.alwell, deceased, and as ain in
dividuial, Mary P. S-nence. Samruel Uald
well, Willi.im Wil.&m, Thomunas . Wilon
.Vernoni C. Wilson, .Johnz C. Calwell
J1ohn Cab.iwell, - Ilount, and Cald
i'hel' zer, only childi of Riosa B3oozr
deceased.
You are heeysmoed anid requzire<

to answer the comuphri in this actioni, 0

which a.copy is herewith served uponi you
and to serv.- a copy of your answer to th<
said comnpl-int tn the subscriber' aLt his~of
flece at Newn,ercy Go:irt House, South 'Caro
lizna, within wenaty days after the servie'
hereof, exclusive of the day 'o such ser,
'ice ; andl if you fail to answer the com.
plaint within the time nfofiresaid, thne plein
till in this action will apply to the Court to
the relief dimnded in the coniplaint.

DaLted 1st day of Januairy, 1882.
[L. s.] E. P. CHALMERS, U. C. P.

Y. .J. POPE,
Plaintiffs Attorney.,

To the Defendants Samuel Caldwell, dobr
Caldwell and - Blount.
Trake notice that the summons in this ac.

tion:, of which the foregoing is a copy, wI:
fled in the office of the Clerk of the Gour
of Cornmon Pleas for the County of New
herry, in the State of South C,trolina, or
the twentieth day of February, A. D. 1S82

Y. J POPE,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

20th day of Februa'y, A. D. 1882. 8-6

THE STORY OF THE SEWINS MACHINE,

A handsomie litfie pam'plet, blue aui
"old cover, with nmumelrousJ engravings
will be

GIVEN AWAY
o any aduit person calling for it, at any
ranch or .sub-'d1ice of,Thte Sinuger Manu-

.aeturing L:'mpa1ny, or will be seut by mail,
ost paid, to any person living at a dis-
ance fronm our offices.

T'ht biigr MaufacWgr' Co,
P20lOPAI, OFPICE 3i UNIQN 8@LA1I,

NEW YORK.
Mar. 2, 20-ly.

ones Iaproved and Jones'
Long Staple Votton Seed

For Sale.
I offer the above named Cotton Seeds

for sale. They were tested by the Agricul-
ural Bu-au of Georgia during the year
88Sn, and they made from fifty to one
unred p. r cenii. tuire than anly other va-
ietes. 1 plant--d them i.&st year, 1 98 ,

nd muade widh them more cotton per acre
ban I had e-ver made anmy previous year,
otwithstanding the unprecedented drough-
nd bad stand.

J. R. SPEARMAN, J :

Jan. 5, 1 -3m*

a week in your own town. $5 Outfit
free. No risk. Everything new. Cap-
ital not required. \We will furnish
yu everything. Many are making

frtunes. Ladies make as much as men, and
oys and girls inake great py. Reader, if
ou want a business at whic youz can make
reat pay all1 the time you work, write for
artienulars to H. HLLuzrr & Co., Portland,

thing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

INARD'S 0

MLHRBIA, S. C-,
nd Best Stock of 0

D WINTER -I

1H IN o o
ND--

IlSHJNG GOODS .. *

J in the State. L

0

I Vegetables.
PRODUCE.

ia Peanuts a Specialty.
LEMONS. COCOANUTS. BAISINS.
ONIONS. CABBAGES.

hand. No Commission or Anction Goods han-
fore depend upon first class stock.

T & Co.,
- - - CHARLESTON, S. C.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

WITCIES ND JEW1ELR
At the New Store on Hotel Lot.

1 have now o:i hand a large and eiegant
assortr-ment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

VIOLLN AND GUITAR STRI-NGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASEC,

WEDDINB AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

All orders by mail promptly attended to.

Watchmaking and Repairing
Done Cheaply ,nd with Dispatch.

Call and examine my stock and prices.
EDUARD SCHOLTZ.

Nov. 21, 47-tf.

THE PENNINGTON HOUSE,
(Formerly the Mansion House,)
NEWBERRY, S. C.

JOlN M. PENNINGTOn, Proprietor.
This popular and conveniently located

honse has been opened by t:.e present Pro-
prietor, who will spare no paiins to make
his gu -sts conmfortalie. With rooms Jlarge,
airy. cle.in nnd wi'll furnished, a table sup-
pind with the best that can be had polite
and ready atten'ion on the part of his ser-
vants, h. e ds as'ured of ciing sati-faiction.

Terms, $1 per Day; $12.50 per Month.
.June 2-2, 25--f.

EMPLOYMENT
FOR ALL.

TO SELL A_HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE,
L"IE poor as well as the rich. the old as

I well as the youngW, the wife as well as
the husband. the' young maiden as well as
the young mzan, the girl as well as the boy,
may just as well eurn r tew dollars in hon-
est emnployment, as to sit around the house
and wait tor others to earn it forthemt. We
can give you employment, all the time, or
dluring your spar.e hours only; traveling, or
in your own neighborhood, atmong your
friends and acqutaintances. If you do not
care for emiployment. we cau impart valua-
Ible information to you Iree of' cost. It will
cost you only one cent for a Postal card to
write for our Prospectus, and it may be the
means of n inu you a goo mny dollars.

not have to invest a large snm of money.
-and run a great risk or losing it. You will
readily see that it will be an easy mnatter to
make from $10 to $100 a week, and establish
a lucrative, and independent business, hion-
arable, straightforward and prontable. At-
tend ti" this matter NOW,for there Is MONEY
I1 iT for all who engage with us. We will
surprise you and you will wonder why you
never wrote to us before. WE SEND FULL
PARTICULARs FREE.. AddresM''C.
(Name this paper.) MARIOs, OHIO.
Sep 21, 38 --6m.

HUNT & SINCLETON,
COTTON BROKERS

-AND-

CO93MISSION MEIIH ST,
FERTILIZERS,

NEWBJERRJY, S. C.

g 'eare prepated to make liberal ad-
vances on consignme~nts to New York and
Chuarle.sot. De-c. S, 49-im.

THiE MTil (0R11

FACTORY.
NEXT DOOE TO D. E. WHEELER.

A. C. Dibert, proprietor, haus opened a
Salesroomn in Newberry for the purpose of
getting before the public their goods.
Measures taken and a good fit guaranteed
All goods warranted, and no shoes genuine
unless stamped A. C. Dibert, Columbia, S.
C. They tmake HRAND-SEWED. MACHINE-
SEWED and IIRASS-SCRtEWED for men,
boys, women and childrenu, in Freach Calf,
Kip, Coat and Grain Leather. FINE
SHOES A SPECIALTY. Every one should
use these goods and help develop South
Carolina's manufactures.

HTUGH O'N. HARRINGTON,
jant-6m Geticral Manuager at Newberry.

2880. 1880.

GRINf (ETIRL IIOTE,
(Formerly the Wheeler House,)
COL.UMlBIA, S. C.

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED,
REFURNISHED AND REFITTED.

TERiMS, $2.00 TO $3.00 PER DAY.

JOHN T. WILLEY, Propriet're

.Asee

- ..Use. Lawrei

For COUCHS, CO.DS, SORETMR
MONIA, CONSUMPTION, Disea:

BALSAMQ TOL
CONSUMPTION in its inc pient and advanc
and LUNGS, but it has never been so advan1
IIYE. )ts soothing Balenmic properties alTo
system after the cough has been relieved. CI Do not be deceCAUTION Iainace of
MEDICATED article-the genuine has a Prli
permits it to be Sold by Draggists, Gr

ai- WITEOUT SP
The TOLU, ROCK AND RYECO.,

A GRAIN1 IJSI!
THE STUDY OF I

The Labor of Years Ac
the New Inducti

PIANO Ab

Mrs. W.
Has Opened a STUDIO o

Store for the R,
having Taught this Method in the Nort

ville, S. C., now Offers h.-r Services and th(
-AND VICINITY.

Ar It is imnpos>siblc to set forth ALL TI
Old Systcm, in an Advertisement, but invit
for Circular.

IT SAVES TIME AND MONEY. It is (
nnderstand It.

It does away with years of drudgery.
It takes the Pupil almost immediately i

eontinues the same throughout the whole C
I is not a superficial method, but appli,

out any change whatever.
It commends itself at once to the educa
This Method is entirely different from tI

An opportunity is offered to all to gain a

for Less Eapens
,ir- Many of my Pupils in the South

which was gained at a nominal expense. w
I)OLLARS per Lesson.

This Method fulfils the maxim that "Wh
ens life and increases usefulness."

Terms, 50 ct
si Books and Sieet Music will

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, CAL]

Feb. 23, S-tf.

Preserve Your Old Books !

E. R. STOKES,
Biank Book Manufacturer

GENEBRL BOOKBINER.
Has moved opposite the .City Hall, wvhert

he is fully prepa:ed, with flest-ceass work-
men, to do all kinds of work in his line.
BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern

and bound in auy sty' -desired.
My facilities and long acqu'imtence wi:h

the buaines enable me to guarantee satisfac-
tion on orders for Bank Books, Railroad
Books, and Books fo.r tie n.ie of C;erks o1
Court, Sheriff's, Probate Judges. M:.sters in
Equity, and other County Officials.
Pamuphlets, M..gazines, Music, Newspaper:

and Periodicals, and all kind,; ofpu:bicatio'ns
ound on the most reasonabie terms and its

the best manner.
All orders promptly attended to.

E. R . STOKES,
Main Street, opposite New City Hall,

Oct. 8, 41-tf. Columbia. S. C.

W. P. HALE, President.
Dn. S-r. .JU1LEN tRAVLEEL. Chemnist.

W. R. (;arsoLM, Superintendlent

CHARLESTON, S. C.
3:ANCFAcTIURERS OF

Edisto Acid Phosphate,
Edisto Ash Element,
Edisto Amnmoniated Fertilizer,
Edisto Ground Bone,
And Importers of German
Kainit.
SPECIAL BRAN~DS

Manufactured to Order.
CAR LOAI) LOTS DELIVEED FREE

ON -BOAiRD CARS.
Any quantity delivered fre on board

vese at Comnpany's works.

J. B.E. SLOAN,
TREASURER AND GENERAL AGENT,

At Office of J. B. E. Slo.tn & Son.
Jan. 12, 2--3m.

ElGreat.chanee to make money.Those who always take advan-
tage of the good chances formak-
ing money that arc offered, gen-.

crally become wealthy, while those who do
not improve such chances remnain in pover-
ty. We want many men, women, boys and
girls to werk for us right in their own lo-
calities. Any one can do the work proper-
ly from the first start. The business will
py more than ten times ordinary wages.
Exensive outfit furniished free. No one
who engages falls to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. Full
Information and all that is needed sent
free. Address STiNsox & Co., Portland,
Maine. .. 48-1y.

(LENN & POOL,
(Snccenrs to Win. F. Narnce, dee'd.)

The undersigned having associated them-
selves together for the purpose of conduct-
ing the INSURANCE BUSINESS, would
respectfully ask for a continuance of the
businessn lately entrustetd to Major Nance,
and also any new business that may offer.

JAMES F. GLENN.
TENCH C. POOL.

Aug 9, 1881. *32-tf.

ffflfbusiness now be ore the public.
UhrYou can make money faster at
AlNwork for us than at anything else.
MMACapital not neededl. We wilt start

you. $12 a day and upwards made at home
bythe industrious. Men women, boys and
irls wanted everywhere to work for us.

Now Is theltime. You can live at home and
dothe work. No one can tail to make enor-
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly Out-

fitand terms free. Money made fast easily,ndhonorably. Address TaUE & CO., Au-
gusta, Maine. 48-ly.

W. H. WALLACE,
Attorney -at-Law,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Oct. 25, 4S-Lf.

ice & Marti,

-r AST
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cers and D)ealers Everywhere
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Proprietors, 41 River St., Chicago, III.
CA OVER

[JSIC SIMPLFIED.

complished inWeek, by
ve method 'for the
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-o

H.C1ark
ver R. Y.. Leavell's Furniture
sception of Pupils.
with Unparalleled Success; also in Green-
Method to ,te CITIZE\S OF NEWBEERY

[E ADVANTAGES thi:- .Iethod has over the
all interested to Cahl at the Studio, or -sen

SShniple that even a Cih:ll of Five Years can

nto the science of Musical Compositions, and
ourse of Instruction.
!s to all Music precisely as it is written, With-

ed class of the community.
he Old System.
Musical Education ic a short time and
than ever before.
are now successtully. Teaching thisMethod.
ille my expense for Tuition alone was FOUR "

atever shortens the road to learning, length-

s. Per Lesson'.
be Farnished on Moderate Tens. -

O. ONO ADDRESS,

RS. W. H. CLARK,
Newberry, s..C.
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